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Owing to the nnprnrntlnntel pres'iire upon

bur advertising column, Tiik Hvrsixo
?Ki.:nnArii will bo IhsuciI m a M'nnm!h
tiovlfaFlcrt duitng tlio cntlro lioll I ty stta-So- n.

To glvo to tho ptiMlc an Mi's of tho

enormous expenses of a daily paper, wo m:ty

ttatc that tho white paper of our prearnt size)

touts nearly double the prion we nc'ivo for

It Advertiser.; will of coir-i- pr.t, r (li it

their cards shall appear In ton cnlmntK of thn
regular nowspaper, and not in the forni of a

or 1 tripln-a- h et, wii'u'h It a

nuiaanete alike) la ro i.lor and a Jvorti.w. Iiy

the plan which we lmvo adopted wo hope to
CialiO tho literary and new department of

Tiik Tii.iun.rn ns Intereslin to oir
leaders an al any other season.

Our pnneiit circulation is unuaii illy lnre,
fi om the feverish desire of tho public for the

latest Intelligence from tho four great cmtres
Ofliattlo Savannah, Wilmington, Iliehmond,

luid Nashville. Tho ability of our lightning

press (the Contest In the city) Is taxed to the

Utmost, and wo are compelled to go to press

Bt an early hour. In view of these facts, we

Urge upon ai'vertiners tho necessity of sending

their favors before noon, in ord?r that they

piny appear lu ull of our editions.

DEATH OK T IIF. IIOMIK tni.F. M II.LI n
1. t:vii day ro.

. The steamer Cuba brings us tho melmoholy
InUslligeneo of the death ol tho Honorable

William Lewis Dayton, Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister rientpotentlary of the
United States to the Court of France.

was born at Iiuskiugridge, New
Jersey, on the lilh of February, IS )7. (li'i-duat-

at Princeton in lSi", studied la iv, and

Tbs admitted to the ltar in IS;J'). In H:i7 K.

fras elected to the State Senate, in which body
hewas appointed Cliainnan of the Com iiit'ec
On Judiciary. On the arttli of February, IS)-- ,

he was apiolnted to the high legal position of
Associate Justice of the Supremo Court
of bis nntive State, which position ho

bcld until 111, when ho resigned, and
returned to the practice of law. Hut lie

Fas not rjlowcd to long remain in his
private station. On the resignation of tho
lion. S. L. Southard hewas appointed to
tucceed him in the United States Senate. In
1846 lie was for the full term. In
I860 he was nominated on the Ilepubliean
rresldcntiul ticket for for

vbich office be was defeated, with his colleague
J. C. Fhkmont. Iu 1867 lie was appointed
Attorncy-Geuur- al of the State, which position
be continued to hold uut.il, upon tho election
of President Lincoln, he was appointed
Uinkitcr to France.

Tie died in his countra service; he hai
devoted bis brilliant abilities and extended
legal erudition to the welfare of his laud ; and
When upon a future monument America
Inscribes the names of her sons who were true
to her and to Ireedom, tho name of William
Lkwib Dayton will hnvo Its appropriate
place among tho most brilliant, giltud, and
patriotic of her sons who have died in her ser
Vice with their armor on, fighting in tho cause
of duly, liberty, aud patriotism.

Nt.rTRAI. It IUII I'M AKI Ikl'TII'S.
Anciently, even among the most civilized

nation, the right to remain at peace while
Other States wero at war was. denied. The
proverb that "those who are not for us are

gainst us," was then recognized and Insisted
Opon in all its torce; and the privilege of neu-

trality Is comparatively modern In its origin,
fmd must be ascribed to the wiser views of
Justice and policy which have tprung up and
been developed since the Christian er;u The
right to stand neuter iu a quarrel between two
or more independent States is now Ilrraly
established; but that rlrtit. like all other
rights, carries with it its correlative duties.

II' a Government claims the liberty oftaking
no part in our iuteruatiouil coutllet, it is
bound to maintain, iu ull respects, an ubsnlute
Impartiality between the bclligereuts. That is
Uie condition on which alone it can be allowed
to enjoy exemption from embroilment iu the
Want that disturb the peace of its ucilibjrs
jmd Iriends. Tho most approved critics on
public law declare that the rights of neu'rality
are connected with correspondent duties, anil
that among them Ls that of impartiality be-

tween the contending parties, "i'he neutral,''
Bay Vattei. aud Uynkk.nsh imk, "is the
Common friend of both belligerents, nod con-

sequently Is not at liberty to tivor either to tho
prejudice of the other." They alio declare
that a neutral his noiliin,' tj do ivil'i t! i j jus-
tice or injustice of the war; It is not lor him
to sit as judgo butweeu his friends, wiio are at
War with each oilier, and to giaut or reiime
more or less to tho one or the oiher, as he
thinks tLat their cause U imr or Is) jusi or
Vlijuvt.

This Is the law as respects tin; ri'its and
Obligations percuiiiiug ;o the coadition oi per-

fect neutrality, as contradistinguished from
imperfect neutrality, which is modiuVl by
special compact. Now it occurs to us that
Great Britain, since our civil war began, has
Dot been dealing quite- fairly and bonorabl
with the duties she owes as a neutral and 111 t

rights of the United States as a belligerent.
It Is quite true that the Queen of England, at
an early period of our unhappy domestic trou-
bles, Issued a proclamation asserting her inten-
tion to observe a perfect neutrality in tin
Contest, and requiring all her subjects, on
pain of forfeiting their claims to tho protec-
tion of their Government, to abstain from any
interference in the strife.

- But It U equally true that the proclamation
Of Her Majesty has been grossly and persist-
ently violated by her subjects ever sluce it
Was published; and that British murchanU
fend British ships have been and are still
notoriously engaged In running the blockade
tt the Rebel porta, said furalahlng th insur-
gent with most (aawrud aid In tueir unjust

' war upon the Government of the United
- fcutea. Not only have vsels known to be

. engaged Ifl the iervlei of the Ittballioa Ueu
Ullowwd to be reflUed In British waters, for

Uf better iroocutlon of their dyiadations
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on the commerce of this antlon, but others
have been actually built, furniahrd, and
cleared from British ports to pursue the same
nefarious business.

All Ihee facts have been carefully nited by
our people, and duly complained of by their
representatives at Washington; and yet the
work of aiding and abetting the Rebellion by
British subjects still goes on, without that
eirectuiil prevention of it which It Is but
reasonable to believe tho British authorities
rmild, if they would, enforce. Yet in "pile of
her glaring dereliction In this moit grave
matter, the English Government nlleets to ha
a neutral in our civil war, and claim the
benefits of that pretension. This double-d- i

Ming ls not only not right, not h m,'t'f
not legal, but It is highly dis,;r.eefu '
to the Government which permits it, and
thcicloro piactieally and virtually sanctions it.
One of our own statesmen, and perhaps the
most illustrious of them nil In point of Intel-
lectual ability and familiarity wit.li the princi-
ples of public law Da.mkl Wkhmtkh ex-

pressed, while Secretary or State ofth'i United
States, in a diplomatic letter to Mr. F ix, then
the BrilL--h Mini iter at Wa'lii'iton, Hie true
doctrine ns regards the neutral obligations of
a State. Iu a despatch to Mi. Fox, ditd
Aj ril 21, 1H41, in the case of Ai.kx aniikii
M Li on, Mr. Wkii.stkk, speaking of the
duties of neutrals, said:

1 In Omiriiini nt of tlic United Suites bus n it,
fx. in tliu lilt, lilllcii Into the Umilil un-- ti

mimiu, of the true rxtent of tlia dimes of n
li.ilrv. It bun held that, however it miyha.ro
luin in lets enlightened aes, inn just Interpreta-
tion ol Hie niodiru law ol Miliums is Uin neu'.rnt
Mutis aie IsiuiiiI to liu strictly neutral j mill that
it is a inaniti' and gross impropriety for unlivi-Ciia- ls

lo cni!ke in tlie civn contlicts ol' oiher
Mints, ulul thus to ho at nar while tlieir Uevurn-n- e

iu is ut i ciic e. War and peace are luxli nm mil
relntiona, which can properly lie vstaoiishod arid
clinniO only ly iinliorn tlieuiulves. I'lio United
Smiea have tliougtit, aiso, tnui lie saliuary do
tr nit- - of inlun hy one na 'on In the
stliiiH of others is likely to lie osnentirlly

if, while Government retinitis fr.mi intei-- l
icnee, iiitfiitiutoe is ntiil allowed to itssuljjets,

ii.ui iilunlly or m iniiieics."
This ls a hound exposition of public law on

the subject in question, and it has the positive
sr.i.ction of all respectable publicists, from
Giiotilb to Viik ati n. Yet England, who
plumes herself ,er Judicial learning,
and her strict retard fur tho law which
governs tho relations and Intercourse of
nations, suffers her own subjects to violate,
in the most open and nudaelous manner, the
plain duties ol neutrality which are Imposed
by tho public code. Nor does her Secretary
of Foreign Affairs hesitate to avow, in an
official letter, the which his
Goveruineut has given, aud yet gives, to tho
Hebel States of the South, as independent
sovereignllrs, under the litluof the "so-calle- d

Confederate States of America." We quote
below, in confirmation of nil wo have said
the following reply of Lord John Itcasur.L
lo the despatch of tho llebel Commissioners
ami the manifesto of the Kebel Congress:

' 1'onK.iciN Oi i tel., Novemiier 2 ", lS il. (ion-- t
i tiitn : I have liuu the hotu r to receive tha

copy which you he rent nie of tlie m luifesto
ibsueil by tin; Cookics of the to callod Confede-
rate Mull's of America. Iter Majesty's Govern-li- u

ut Oeepl) luiiient the protracleil n ittii e of the
strife'" iMtwuti the Noithern and SouiIuti
B iUts of tlio lorineriy united rcpuli ic of North
Aii.encu, Great liri.uiu bus since 71 remained,
Willi tl.c exception of a stiort period, con-
nect! d ly tiieuuiy relations with both the North-
ern and (southern States, bince ttit comtiienee-niiuie- f

the civil war, which broke cutialsGI.
ller Mujolt's Govei nne nt have continue d to
rt.ti rtaiu btiidinaiits of frieiitlsbip equ illy for the
Notlh and for the Koutli. Of the causes of the
rupture ller M ajesty's Government have never
pitmmeu to juilgc. Tliey tloplorod the

of this sunKuinary irux:;le, and
bnxiouslv look forward to the ner:oil of its utr.

' u.inivttou. In tho meantime they are convince 1

t thut tn y had nut aonmlt the incere.if of ware and
rexjHcl the nyius of an parlies, hy obiermiyi a tfrict
and imiHiitiut wvlrality. Kueh ncutru ity ller
Mnje iy has taiihfully utaiutaiued, aud will coa-lu.u- e

to mail, tain.
"I reipicst jou, gentlemen, to accept, etc.

(tvgtltUJ JtUMSKLt.
"J. M.uihLi., Esq., J. Mason, Es ., A. IJcotaY

Mann, Ltq."

Tho following comment of tho London
j 2ii;i(s on the above note supplies all there- -

marks we might otherwise have made:
"Earl ltiHBM.'s letter will Hod no favor

c:thir with tha Worth or South. First, he
Luhs the Conlcdtrates. They are only 'so-- '

ciii el Confederate Slates,' aiid have vet to
I tMabiibh their r'gbt 10 tho appollaii in." This,

ti o, is a coniplluient to the United Stilus,
but then follows a counter snub to tlio Halted
Mum. They are the formerly 'UntUd Ilupulj-lic- ;'

but touy they weto 'formerly united' is to
imply they aiu nu 'disunited,' and u iii kn w- -;

luige, therefore, the 'cxlstenes' of the Confede-
rate bliitcs. Kail lttaMKLtseeius to be in danger
of lorKtlliiig that 'ueuier' uoes not iniiaa MiolU.'

j '1 lieitlore, if be would uiniatnin, even In ivords,
strict nt'iiliably, It is ncitssary to avoid anv de-- I
lt.Oi.stiatlen of friendship to either bclligereii'.."

UIIIIK II IV nil Fit nilllSAMI MOKK,
'J'he desputch of the Secretary of War states

tlu:t a call and draft for three hundred tliou-six- d

troops, to make up the detlcieucy oeca-bion-

by credits on tho last call, have bseu
ordered by the Presldeul. This is necessary.
This great call lo the people Is absolutely
essential, and is oue which must be responded
to. Let auy ouo reflect upon the history of
the past four years, aud picture to himself all
that has been done during that Interim in the
service of the Union. Let hiia remember tho
victories that have been won, the buttles that
bavu been fought, the manifestations of rebel-
lion that have been crushed, the many
inM.mces of vslor anil endurance that have
been exhibited. Let. hloi recall the seens of
blood frill! which coiiseqysnces of bue!U
have bcn evoked. All the blood that has
been spilled, ull the ngony that has been
endiireil, ail the anguish that has been pa-
tiently supported, all tlie unutterable losses
that hae been incurred, if, iu a certain snuse,
they are irreparable, are .still to be palliated
and ameliorated by cur being yet men true to
t uiselves t the future. We have done great
things. Let us do still greater.

Tho cotnilry Las another call for troops,
j'oii-- hundred thousand more are wauled.
We have jiivcn many thousands already, aud
wc are called upon to give more. We all wish
tlie war over, lio who loves tho Union most
will love it none the less for cherishing this
idea. Tho prosperity which onco wrapped
the whole nation In its genial sunshine has
long ago departed. True, we speak of the
prosperity of the present; but wo speak of it
iu comparative terms. When we take into
consideration all we have done, the immense
results which wo have achieved, and compare
them with the cxhaustless resources yet re-

maining to us, we may well be amazed at the
unprecedented prestige which yet attaches
itself to our name. But the prosperity we now
enjoy is an untoward and feverish ono. Xt

cannot lust forever. The equable tempera-
ment ofpeace must bo restored. The heart
of the natioa must learn again to beat
calmly and healthfully. Our prosperity must
be rendered at solid and lasting as it is bril-

liant and glittering. The generations which
are to succeed us must be begotten under such
auspices that they will rise up and call us
blessed. This generation must be reverted
to as the ltevolutiomiry heroes are. We must
end the war, .

.. There is one honorable way of terminating
the struggle, and that in by fighting it out.
We have no aed to apply to ciraclves 'the
opblntrt wnietiiosa, wiio are Iu error ua

nam rtiw

satisfy at once conscience anil pilde. Wo have
no occasion to use the meretricious argument,
that having gone so far, It is too late to return.
Of such fallacy wo ran afford to allow the
South a monoKly. They can engross it as
much tut they onco did the supply of cotton.
We havo no rnusn to exclaim, with Mac-

beth, that "returning were as tedious as ro
o'er." Our conscience needs no soothing, our
pride no satisfying. We, tho men of tne Unlom
am in the right now, as wo have been since
the commencement. The f'ict that wc aro
fighting for the vindication of a sublime prin-

ciple never am grow so trite as to pass Into a
stale proverb. The Union is our Individual
no bus than our national life. It enters Into
our religion. Its preservation has, since child-
hood, funned the theme of a portion of our
prayers. The union of all the elements of our
liitliMdual natures has seemed no less neces-
sary mid Inevitable to us than the Union of
the States lu which we have been born. The
w ar is a war for the Union, nnd peace, when It
idiiill come, phull be a peace for the Union,
ti Drafts nre not popular. They are even less
popular than faxes. Men must be had, how-

ever. They are more Imperative than money.
I.e; those who are willing to give fteely of
their money, recollect if is not money, but
men that are wanted. The chimerical anil

ph'losopher's stone, which turn 'd
every thing to gold, is less au object to ba
dei.ired now, than some moral conviction that
shall transform cvury able-bodie- d in in into a
volunteer. One fuels, however, In regarding the
masons in favor of the Union service that argu-
ment and exhortation are not the species of In-

ducement needed. The cause Is so pure nnd ex-

alted, the consequences to lie secured are so
beneficent and general, and the numbers of
(hose who have fallen on our side have already
Mi sanctified the struggle, tb.it it should seem
no appeal to nny right minded, rlght-lbidin- g

man Is necessary. A soldier's life at best is a
bard one, but there is a fate harder stl'l. It is
that of the man who continually drinks In
blessings from a Government which hn is too
supine, or cownrdly.orltixurloiis to rare about
defeud'ng. With Siiliiman at Savannah, and
Chant lielore Uichmond, we hope to over-
throw rebellion w hilst it is capp'ngthe climax.
To end the struggle at. once and for over, a
iliuft. must be resorted to onco more. The
response will help to end It.

liKMIttl. mti riilMtioui: .s on i Kit's.
Tlx; Ordnance Department at Kichinond

has Its cyo upon the small arms, ammunition,
and lead of the Kibellion. filiijor-ticucr- al

Lni:cKiMiiiii,K, from his headquarters, ut
Wylheville, of the Department of West Vir-

ginia and East Tennessee, luts Issued an order
in which he has directed attention to the
necessity of husb Hiding them. By it the
brigade ordnance officers are required to col-

lect all lead which can be ulenned from battle-
fields or othcrw ise obtained, for transport ution
to the nearest arsenal. The order further
directed that all arms wero to lie relieved of
their loads for cleansing, and the balls to bo
withdrawn if possible. If this was not pract-
ice tlie loads were to be discharged Into boxes
of sand and dirt. In order that the lead may
be recovered nnd turned into the Ordnance
Department. The rigid enforcement of this
older is strictly enjoined on commanding olil-crr- s.

The attention of these is also culled to
the scarcity of loragc in the same Department
of West Virginia und East Tennessee. The
evidences of waste which have been observed
aro reverted to, and tlio absolute necessity of
economy in the consumption of forage ls dwell
upon. These orders ot Biucckinihikik are a
fresh proof ol the destitution which Is quietly
glowing more desperate in the South, aud
w hich wc shall soon reduce to its lust limits.

(NlllS ON AA!I X It tllkERi)
The National IIoue of Keprcsentatives

ycsterdiij passed, by a vote of sixty-eig- ht to
fifty-si- x, the following resolution:

" Jlaolntl, TBat Congress has a c nstltutiona
authoritative voi ,c in declaring and

pit scribing the foreign policy of (he United
Mutes, as cll in the recognition of new
powers as lu other matters; aud it is the constito-tiot.-

duly of tiie I'residmt to reqiect Hint policy,
rot less in diplomatic relations tb.tn in the use
ol the national tones when authorized by law,
siid the ptoprii ty of any declaration of foreign
policy by Congress is sufficiently proved by the
tote which pronounces it, and such prop icillin
while 1'iiKliiig undetermined, is not u tit topic for
diplomatic explanations with any foreign power."

Tlie Intrinsic truth of such a declaration
is not denied even by its opponents, but
It. a tlie application which both the
people of our country nnd tho monurehs
of France und England will make to such un
enunciation of principle at the present time,
Vtlilcb the more cautious members of our
National Congress opposed by both voice and
vote. After a careful analysis of tho manner
by which tho resolution was passed, we Und
that the a ie consisted of every Democratic
member of the House, together with the moro
radical wing of the Bepublican party. Every
I it mocrut voted for Its adoption, with tho ex-

ception ot Bailicv, of renusylvunlu, and
V i: A.ma Ms, of Kentucky, both elected on a war
pliillbim; while those who so strenuously
opposed its passage were tlie Union member.St
thrve who fought and conquered under the
I'rcsldcnt last November, and who will s!ill
stand iiy him, both ns regards hisdoinestlc and
foreign policy. Th delegation from the Key-

stone State were equally divided; twenty
members voted. The I'nionlsts voting for the
resolution were Moowikai., Stkvkvs nud
Wili.ia.mm, the most radicil of the delega-
tion ; the remainder of the Union ni"u vol hI

against it. If the whole Pennsylvania dele-

gation iiad but voted against It, the resolution
w uld have been defeated by a large

We cannot but consider the utterance of
such u declerutioil by Congress, at the present
time, as premature. Harmony Is essential lit
our national council:' at lue present time.
When our amies are fighting und winning
glorious laurels on the Ucld,lhe day-st- of hope
bus risen, and men think that they arc com-

mencing to see the beginning of the end ; now
at this moment of returning duwn is no timo
for the friends of the Union and fieodoin, who
nre in power, to commence dissenting and
bickering; no time for the Union meu to lend
, l.eir u'ul towards enabling the opposition to
succeed iu tuirying the National Congress
iigaiust the National Executive. Every vote
polled Jur the resolution was a vote given to
uid the Democratic party. We arc at a loss
to understand how these members, who havo
done such good serv ice iu tho cause of free-

dom so lately, could join their voices with
their late opponents In opposition to tho very
man for whom they had so lately spoken.

A lcglsattor is not to be Influenced by his
private piques. Before dt positing bis vote
he must weigh well the effect it will have, he
mcst net as though the fate of the wholf nation
depended upon his individual action ; and when
the reiOiiibliity has been fully appreciated
by him, then not a vote will be cost which is

Influenced only by Indignation or passion.
Do those members who fuvorcd the resolution
think that our country Is at thepicaent time in

condition to enter Into a war w ith great
Jfoii'ljj-- Jow u)iU CrcatBrltulnorFrajice, ? Or

do they merely mean this little episode In legis-
lation la Intended to Insult the President, or to
make a fling at the Secretary of State f Tho
principal cause which appears to have caused
the same gentlemen who on Thursday tabled
by a vote of sixty-nin- e to sixty-thie- e tho same
resolution which yesterday they adoptod by
sixtj-elg- lo flUy-si- was thut Hknky Win-tm- i

Davim and Sami:kl " Sunhk.t" Cox
threatened to resign from the Committee on
Foreign Affairs. The duty ol the hour
demanded that Congress should sti d fast
to their resolution to defeat all such declara-
tions wliii It would lie likely to embroil as in a
war with any ft'lphty foreign power. The
safety of our national life, our national exist-
ence, nnd future ss rity, alike demand that
the path of cntion and eoneili ition Is the
proper one for the Government to walk in
until this hour of danger internal d inner ls
past. Wo are no advocates of the system of
yielding to foieign Influence, of bending the
knee to foreign power; but when our own
nterest demands that wo should put on a sem-

blance of conciliation, we are politic enough
to bow to expediency, ami for the present, at
least, let the Insult pass unnoticed. The future
is a long day; and "after some time be past,"
we w ill be in a position to recompense with
Interest Great Britain for ull the numerous In-

sults which necessity compels us to submit f a
y, It Is not national degeneracy that

keeps us silent ; It Is national wisdom. Let tin
friends of despotism and slavery talk of cow-

ardice, and quote :

' Tlmt tlie jinnle of the puinra onthos tho hurt
w irh hij.or fi els,

Ai d tin nation', do lint murmur, snarling at e tch
others' hrels."

Wc can bear tlieir insults for the present'
but when the chain which ut present keeps us
bound is broken, then will be the proper time
to rise In the might and dignity of our great-
ness, and lie ruvonged upon our foes. Tl'cn
will be the proper timo for Congress to pass
resolutions not only enunciating the right to
pursue mid rapture land-pirat- and mur-
derers, but also to declare that the voice of
the nation und of Justice declares thut war
nloiie din wipe out the insults we have en-

dured, find, appealing to the God of Ba' ties,
go into fhc fight and win honor, glory, and
victory.

When that day arrives we hopo to see our
Democratic opponents yotin as they do to-

day. Now such an action is premature and
rush then it will be according to the dictates
of duty, popular spirit, nnd national honor;
nnd wc will expect to see that party which
supi oris such it course to-d- support it then,
Inking its place In the foremost front of
battle, and redeem the pledge which they yes-

terday made to tilt; country, by favoring the
passage of Mr. Daviw' resolution.

Tin. hi itr.i.s r.toMiniiiMi.
llni.t KiMiiiititc grows economical. Davis

ndvi.-e- s him to this step. Powder and ball are
becoming scarce in tho "so-call- Confederate
Stales," as Earl Kuhmlli, Is pleased to style
tlicm. Hence the

Suites Senator.iind present Confederate
idajor-Goncr- Biikckinuiiiiik is instructed
to order his men not lo waste this same powder
nnd ball. It Is of "vital importance" to be
saving in this respect. Small arms uro to be
husbanded as well us ammunition and lead.
During battle the "Greyhacks" are to ransack
dead Greyhacks and defunct Yankees for the
invuluublc articles cartridges and percussion
taps. All muskets with charges in barrels
must have those charges drawn instead of
llrlng them into the air, and In case this is too
tedious, they must be discharged into boxes
of sand or dirt, so that tho bullets may bo
picked out aud turned over to the Ordinance

linn an.
Verily, DAVW Is coming to the pinch;

verily, the "so-call- Confederate States" aro
failing in the "wonderful resources" which
fliey claimed for their enterprising soc.tion of
the country. They cannot even manufacture
powder und ball suflleient to fight their bat-
tles ; and wltho'it powder and ball how aro
they to maintain tho war? Had they not
better try that "cold steel" of which they mttdo
mi eh an ado at the first? or lias "Yankee
steel" taken thut idea out of their heads?
Economize, by all means, Mr. Da vis; but
your economy, whether political or domestic,
will not save you. Shoot your guns into
boxes, buckets, tubs, or what not, filled with
dirt, and put your men to picking out tho
bull aud buckshot it ull will do you no good
your days are numbered, and your rebellious
career is approaching its bitter end.

TIIK ( IIKIHTM IN Jl ltl I. Ft:.
- To-da- y tlio streets have presented a brilliant
panorama of the scuson of Jubilee. The ex-

hilarating sunshine and the pure atmosphere
w hich have enwrapped the thoroughfares have
in en enjoyed by curious crowds, most of
whom probably were animated by the one
purpose of purchasing Christmas gifts. Tho
palaces of art which adorn Chesuut street
were never more richly embellished with
everything beautiful and rare. Money never
stemed moro plentiful, aud probably never
flowed with greater rapidity from pocket to
pocket, from portemonnaii! to till. The jubilee
season lias commenced aud the Lord
t i' Mi.Tii'e will teigu supremo until the holi-- !i

:js are over.

TI'E KURT'E-F.- R MULLEB

II l I filtr - Ilia l'n-fi- l II IelnrM
Ilia IniMiri ui r.

The Louden u,r,,iMj S'ar says : "It Is well
known t!'t after the cjiub uiua'ion of Fran.
Mulltr, he wiote a letter to bis parents, and it

ant often been nl'.irined t at in this docuaient he
niade no aUn-io- ti to li-- , fiilt or inno me; but
a peiu-u- ' of the i vim-L- sd traii'lmiou of (he letter
will show tliu' tlii vsi ition, like so many o'liers
u tide for, ty, ami con ireing hui, .averyw.de
of the ti uiti ;

"'NiMCAir, J.osjio.n, Novemiier 1, 18 it.
Bcan-n- t Parents, Ifiothuii and Sisters, Friends
and Acquaintances: With trembling hand aud
sorrowful heart I take up the pen to give you
further particulars of my misfortune, which, in
consequence of my disobedience towards you,
dearest parents, 1ms followed me, and hits

shortened the days of my life. 1 now plainly
comprehend the sciiieneo which st.inds writlsn
In tl.c Ilihl-e- Mint whosoever does not honor his
futher and mother will be followed by an early
death ; but I only stc it now when it is too lute.
I brDc, nevertheless, that you who were so dear
to ufe will noi discard me if nil the world repulse
uie. For hope ub.rs us Into life, floats around
the happy boy, animutes youth with its limine
light, and will not Iw buried with the
man, for if he closes his weary career at the
gruve, yet at the grave fie plants hope; and ou
this account 1 alto hope that you will forgive wo
with all your heart.

'"1 will now briefly tell yoa how it happened
that I am overtaken by au unexpocteU death,
which nevertheless 1 do not deserve, but God
oftentimes punishes man by judgments which
he does not deserve, aud that ls now the case
with mc, in order to punish me for my evil
deeds towards you, my dearest parents; tor had
I listened to you and not proceeded to England
this misfortune would not huve befallen me;
but It is now too late, and therefore I will say
no mere on that sutject, but will describe how
it came aliout. I wjs at work with a person
called l.ouis Wild and bocauio acquainted with
bis sister, Orat e Matthews, aud things proceeded
so far that 1 meditated marrying her. As I wat
also acquainted with her brother, John Matthews,
it happen, d t'.nt lie bought a bat for mo. Through
the purchase this hut he brought me to my
unexpected liitilu, as 1 had (mta up iicqutimt-ttlithi- p

With. h.is fieKr.

" 'On July !, lftfit, a win wnt mejrdnriwj In a
railway rsrrtapQ. From htm a watch, chain, and
bm wc le taken at the same lime, and another bat
wm h It In the rarnaftft, which hat was similar lo
the nre which John Mattbewa had bottRht for mt.
A lewnrd of two ttiousAiid tnajrrs was now otfored
lor those who could give informatioo retpcctinif
tl.c murder. I bad Inn? previously resolved to k
to America., as jou sourselvea kn it ; and there- -'

fore, on Monday, July 11, lMr,, 1 went tiwirds
ite t'tllce to pay my pasture to Atuerlc.i, and
on the way a watch and chain were Olfcrvd
mo, snd 1 tHitiKht trir.in, antl, as it afterward
spirand, tl.at thty were the watch ant eli.tiu
bt iunglig to the uentli man who was mtir-atrt- d

in the nil way rurri.ige on July !, 18'il.
let l.oi d n lor America on Juiy II, IS"i,and
rtai bid New Yoik on Ali.'ii-- t 2t, lsfil, nrl
wastbirn smelt. Ikcsum. J. tin Msttln ws bad
mimed mc of the murder, and consn pnntlv I

as hi cm. p lit limk lo London. I cotil.t n it no
hiil.K toiwanl Ibe man from whom I hid h itiK'it
the Kali b and i bain, and J .hn M aithcws swore
thut if e hut wbtcti was li ft in the railw ty car-
nal;!' was Hit. fiat he h:id hnnithi lor mo on i, t.i-I-

r '2it ISf.a. 1 whs now reiimeil to sity where 1

man on July 9, nt-i- l itbo what I dni ; tei Hie pe ile
mid they could not rciiieintier, which mUht
cio-ly-l c the tnsc after so limit a time, mid on
Una a. coout I was found Kulliy of the murder
and sentenced to death ; but (Jod, tho Almi'ily,
kni.via that I am Innocent, and therefore 1 ahull
die in pi aee.

'"1 have row fin Id nil upon tho su'le. t which I
ran my, at d v. Ill therefore end my letter, lor I
hi. re titiihiiiK more to ssy. Wo inu-- t now part
Iroin or e another for this w,. rid; tlieief ire f ire--

ell lor evir ; nt vi iihi liss, my f. rvent Mov ing
folionsyoti. 1 stall ne you no more iu I'm
win Id, nnd only in that wot hi where Ibare will
be no more scpataiiou. Loving you stti.-er- y
lieie, 1 awail web loniiiiiR benrt the mo-

ment when o shall see one another s'tin
in ihat world. In this hope I wilt eon in Ic,
Inil 1 pray, dtnrct parents, und hro'lu'.rs a nl
sou is, tlntt you will hot tie sorrowful, for I am

it n i anil In p. ace ; for what can Hive gTcjier
coi.suiHtinn Hi n to be In aflllction without g till,
H lul as fl is also said in the Holy Scripture
' I cat ni t tin J who cmi kill the bodv, b ar ru.iier
li in b n.oie i hey who can destroy ho ly a id
h ill ;" and, thciclure, I ithitll alone for the sins
tnwnrtts you ol wln. lilliiivei c.il pnihy, and
tl tn tlie Lord will n I - o craifm-l,- - r.ce v mo.
1 me has lit en lilt mo till tito 1 till of Notrinher,
end Hit leli. re I write you sonic lines and S"nd
tht in as soon as pissihlc, in order ill nl 1 m ty have
pi si e, whii b I t an only rt ceive In u you t.n ve
in e from onr hearts, anil that you will n it

to n.e. In tin' hope that you will not let my
itipirsi he iincuuiplkd with,
''I rui.uin jour loving son and brother,

" '1'hANV Ml 1,1,1.11,
" 'Who was sold as a sl.ivo in I. union hy .1 ihn

Mnlihcns lor two thousand thnlers,' "

I.Al'.M'll OI' llt. I. VD"!! l,Vll.!l."
IM1IINO SCINBON Till. " MONONO II CI. " TUB

I1ION MONSH'll SACK IN II Ml I'KOI'KIl CI.KHKNr
A Mil lll.lt 1 HI L M I'll ol III I.SIIC KO SKI I, I..

The first of the iron chid monitors ordered In

this city, was successfully launched at twenty
minutes of '1 o'clock yesterday aflornuno, from
ti e sbipyi.rd of Messrs. Nnowden & Mason, sjuth
on! of the Monongubcla biblge. An immense
eiowd was (inhered at every eligible place a!oni
the river on both sides, aud the hriJ'oan l the
clicks of the steamers in port were black with
anxious spectators. The Munaiuni has been
ready to take hcroicmint for some tint", the
tic lay being mainly a.lribul.tble to un inJc.uato
stugo of wi ter.

Iht-r- was a good stage yesterday, the river
being well up the baiiss, anil reached within a
tew yards of tlie tremeuiloiis structure of iron,
whose weight would crush a unis-iv- o column of
grin, lie, but which now l!oa s like a chip on the
bosom of the MorionciiheU. Much itclay has
oi em led in her const ruction, owing to the original
plans, some linden d imp. raiive hy tlio defects
which led to the lo-- s ot the original Monitor, aud
many others have been suggested during
the shoil but eventful histury ot this class of

TUB I.Al NClt.
At the hour above named, everything being in

readiness, the blocks under the ways wore speedi-
ly and ciiicfully rtiuoved. and just as the work-
men were ahout to take away the last li' , the
cul lcs which tic lil the ves-e- l pm ted and she slowly
ant ini.je.-t-n ally , amid tliccheers of the assem-
bled thousand-- , started for the river, increasing
ber speed with mathematical precision until she
itucbed the river. When the stern struck
the water, 4-- partially submerged, tho
water rencuing lo ninitisuips on the decks.
'When fully In, the vessel trimmed herself gayly
and runout into the middle of the river, when
M e ti ok a downward course for the foot of
Liberty street, where she was anchored and will
lie moored until completed tor sea. As the noble
vcnel touched the water, Mi s Charlotte E. Kirk,
dnughttr of Mr. J. (S. Kirk, the accomplished
I. mining manager, broke a Louie of wine over the
bow, to.d christened ber Munaiunlc, Notwith-
standing the large comber of people present, and
the (.'lent interest mpiiifested by all to bene.tr
the vtssel when launched, there was not tho
slighust accident.

liEScnil'TION- - OP TUE " MANAVl'NK."

Our rcporlcr was early on the ground, and while
there took occasion to examiuu the vessel very
liniiUtely, which resulted In tbo linn conviction
thut no better-buil- t craft was ever sot ulluat, it
being, In bis judgment, unexceptionable iu p out
of model, material, and work m unship. It will
be recollected that the Mamnjunk is an iron clad
w ar steamer of the monitor class, and only ex-
celled in size and capacity by those naval oiou-stci-

the IHiinlor and Puritan, her goucral
dimensions being iu length, two hundred and
twenty-fiv- e fiet; breadth of beam, forty-thre- e

feet nine inches; depth of hold, thirteen feet six
Inches, drawing twelve feet of water, and pro-
pelled by two lii lesson's patent lever engines of
one thousand horse power, with independent
vacuum, and eight auxiliary engines, tier weight
w ill be about fourteen hundred tons, with a speed

twelve miles per hour. As tbo Munayunk Is
t'eslgntd lor a rain, and at the same tnucist )
cmry two guns, something of her capa-
city may be readily Inferred.

can viTTsnrao nrii.i) iiiom-clad- s ?

ft This vestel being the litst ever built in this city
for ocean service, deserves espouiul

notice, as a matter of no small moment depends
upon its success, and that is whether iron vessols
ot gieut tonnage can be built hero right at the
door of cheap mateiiiil and labor, aud out of the
nach of foreign enemies. This fact established,
we will add another resource to our national
stiengtb, and placo ourselves on the record as a
city, fn ui which the Government cun be supplied
not only with Us lirst class but cm
buve them fully equipped with guns, aminunl ion,
and nuvul stoics, nil of Pittsburg inanufactuiv.

W e are gratified at the confidence placed by
Ibe Navy Iicpartmcnt In the ability ot Messrs.
Sni.wiltn it' Mmon, to do work of this cha-
racter, which has been fully sustained, and that
ibis conimiii.ity will get tlie credit of furnishing
two equal, at least, in p iint of mate-
rial and liiusli, to any built elsowle re. There Is
1.0 clas of machinery that presents such uieelia-ide-

dilliculties as that of the monitor class.
Vet, the case with which thoe dilliculties have
I t en overcome reflects great credit upon the
skill end enterprise of Mr. J.S. Kirk, the General
Mau. ger, iissiattd by Mr. I). Mct'onnell.

The Mnnayviik is miitle from that justly tl

Migo brand of Iron, furnished by the
bouicof Ljon, Shorb & Co., of this city. No
pains nor txpcnsu have been spared on tne part

t the i omr.ict.'is to furni-- h the Government
with a via e) alike creditable to themselves and
tli.s . t n.iiii uity, and we predict for her a future
1.1 r.ooidinary inter. V to the country. As every,
ihu g pi iiuinuiK to the lii.al completion of the
Mmw',t.hk is in perfect readiness, wo hope suan
to see her c nipli tt d and put into commission.

1 he light draft monitor I mpua, designed for
river and harbor tktense, likewise being built by
Messrs. Snowden ,Vc Mason, approaches comple-
tion and villi be a tirst-ebis- s vessel, after the
improvements recently ordered by the Navy
Deiwrtnient, ami for her likewise is predicted a
future good record. l'lttuhury Commercial,
Monday.

1JIML IMTKLLJUKNl'K.

Ki iu mk Cot ut at Nisi run s Judge
lttad. lircihod vs. lierry and wife. An action
of damages for slander. Ik-for- reported. Ver-
dict for plaintiff, !J(J7o.

Another case was put on trial; but after the
evidence lor plaintiff, the Court directed a non-
suit. No other case being ready, the Court
adjounred It 1 - fy

C'Ot'KT (IF Ql AKlER 8KSSI0NS JllllgO AUisOll.
Commonwealth vs. James Gordon. Thedefend-un- .

was Indicted for false pretenses, 'the spoi ilie
charge is that in the month of (September, lstj'2,
tlie defendant presented to Murmaduke Moore.
of the firm of Moore & Henzey, a note made by
one K. 1'. lliggins, Senior, ou the loth day of
tiepteiuher, payable at the Kensington Dank one
month afterdate.

The amount of the note was for tfoOOO. The
defuudunt desired Mr. Moure to discount the
note, representing that the owners of the same
wanted a certain amount of money for a specific
purpose, and representing also that lliggins, tho
drawer of the note, was a respectable manufac-
turer iu Kensington, aud assuring huu that the
uots would be paid at maturity.

Mr. Moore, according to bis testimony, was in-

duced by tli ess representations to discount the
note, giving therefor to the defendant irid'"J cash
aud the balHuvt, in torttun ttgeks, lUt; Bviv Ytw

deposited at the Kensington Ttsnk for collection,
and waa protested for

Tbo defendant, upon bring mKlflsd hy Mr.
Moore of Ibis fa. t, as Id that he would sea Hif-giti-

and have tlie matter arranged. Prom day
to day, for several weeks, he said llio
was holding out the files that he was fn fi.Hnnt
communication with lliggins, and that something
would be itone and the mit'er settled. He
firstly said that he had aac risin'd that Idggins

good fi r no bins and had run wr.
This led to direct irqnlrv l Mr. M wire, nnd

after diligent se.in h I e le.riicl that K I'. Un-
guis, Jr., wss a intth, and 'list no such man,
t it In r as maiiBl.ictuiotr or an) thing else, had lived
in

Fur the defense, It was denied that (Jonloti ha
repiesi n'cd llli ett.s as a manuf .ct.jrcr, or th it
be lint w anything shorn him, and alieej that In
the whole tiansactinn he had ,c' I as a
bit.kir forothir pot ec ; ii.it thtt tlie note was
lecuied by ter'y shares of n stock. ten ttioii.in t

collars in amount, in which the .r w is a
denier and largely inictestcd, and with the value
i f hich ho.wa- - peifi i tl v aniuaii.tcd. Too whole
math r w a, nci eiiling to the deft n-- a rvg.tl.tr
Lus.ncss transaction, (lu trial.

CITI IWTELUOENOE.

Btath or TnnimoMrn To nv. Itx A.M.,
32. Noon,32. 1 P. M., .'lei. Wmd.N.NW.

T'mi' mis WonMMi At an early hour this
n. otnlng three huge stacks of h iy, stowed on a

lot on Jarvis str. et, iietwecn T drd and Fourth,
ami Uicd ami Dickerson, were to'ally cioieu'iot l
by tire. 'I he bay b. lotoied to John f'.iltott, who
etunates bis lo--- s at 'rrloiK), upon which th re is
no insuiai.ee. (m the nppodto snle of J rvis
s net is a row of new t.uec-stor- brick dwt 111 lgs,
which uia.le a narrow escape. Thu hav was
loi.ltt d ii)tin as a ntiisaiicc, antl the.e
tie inighborhood were long clamor. .us tor is
rt moviil. --v

(Sunt r,ri.ow. Tills morning, Miry Wilson
pud Am Sm th, arrested at Second and Wa'nut
ttreets, vero louitnitted by Alderman White to
at swer the larcrny of some clotti ng. '?(

Tiik Wasiiimi kin Ci.n rs. The setkers afier
old coins are so cAirer to obtain possession of
"Washington Cents," that they are often imposed
upon, nud obtain coins of this dcsiiption which
are not so valuable, fn ipiently not w irth h

tbo price given for them. There senilis to
be a pctuiiai inteust felt ill these, coins, because
of Ibe univcisal veneration of the people tor thu
I tillitrol bis Country, yet it should be borne In
mind that no Washington copper coin, bear nif
time 17(C), Is very rare, or especially worth keep-
ing. One varir'y Is veiy c, minion, the dies lieing
in existence In Fngland now, aud the coin
tonsti ntly irotluied to order. '1 bo Wa-- h ngion
riUol 17'.b,wlth a lar:;e cagie revers", is valiii'ile,
ai d Ibe price ot it varies from three t ) woven or
tindo'lurs, actording to the conJiti in of tbo
spiciiuen. If the reverse be whit ts called tho
Hi.till eagle, it is much morn raro and valuibio,
the pri.e being from f'l." to $.'".

'lho copper Washington coin of 1792, which
is of the hie best rarity, is not a cet.l, allliou.tU
oltin called the cent of 17')-- '. It is a pattern
half dollar, never adopted for use. In silver it
is eall.d thu half dollar, and lu copper it is
nl out equally laic, bringing, when sold, virions
pi ices, nt eoi ttirg to tlie faney of collectors.

'I'litf o are the oil copper coins of Washington
which will be ut all likeiy to fail into t'.ie hands
ot any who are in t colle. t .rs of coins.

Hut why cmi wc not bnve the heal of
Washington on our coinage now? Tlie cent Is
lho coin in mo.-- common use, and on that it
Might to lie placed. We respectfully urge it on
ti e ntlciiiion of the Iiinc'or of the Mint. Let
ns have a few patterns with the head of Wash-
ington submitted to tlie Tre isury Department,
and do agi.od thing by thus adopting die memory
of n as a special national o ij Ci of
veneration.

Tu k 1 in m t. The work of correcting the enrol-

ment for this city, in anticipation of tlie expected
diaft, is being pushed forward vigorously by lho
I'rovost Marshals. It is essential that the list of
pirsons enrolled should bo weeded thoroughly of
ull exempts, hi older that our ipiota in y bo
prop ily ncd, and thus much contusion
nnd loss of time avoided w hen the period arriros
for ex ruling the draft. Fivery citizen not liable
to mi itary duty, aud who may bo enrolled,
should present his claims for exemption to the
l'tcivost Marshal without delay.

Neck Buokkn. This morning John May, aged
thitty-on- o years, residing at No.91!l Marlborough
street, fell duwn stairs aud broke his neck.

Hititi:n.
P1H RICH-J- tll tv.-i- in lirceuihcr l'th. bv Ilov. J.

II.vatl Miilih. IIAVllI ll. Ilts:i lllra. nl Nw iliillanj.
cminly 1'in.asylvaaia, anil All SjAltAil

ltll.i Y, nl 1 lillfiilrltiliia.
UAKHM i WKKT.Dsrsmlinr lsth.br the Itov.

III. 11. Knit at the nam. tiavi- ol n.e 1'wRlttli strei.t
Kiiliiriitiiil I liuri-h- , No. Kill l'oiilar stn-ft- . M r.

.IIUIN I. U, DM.lt to Air. MAMA E. KltO Wtltl'. all
ol this t'itv.

niv.
.Ins. II. Ken n ml Mr. AllUAbAM J.S 1. 1 N ' IKS', uf
I'lillDilt IphiB, tu Miss t AU.il.li K JACKSON, of ow
link. New Yi.rk innrH iilt'iise eoty.)

MA1TI.X-1IA- N I'HOItN.-- lil I'lilloilolptila. Mav Jlt,
IMM I v Itie luv. t I. ns. Dili, NATHAN I'. MAI'tlX loltA'ITll; 1). llANTUOltN, bulll ul Hay's LoaJiag, Kuw
Jl'lHl'V.

lililllNSOV-Itr.ACK- M W.-- Oti tlio 11th Instant, kv
K.v ,1. M. 1 In rs, ,11 . .Mr. I I.I.I A II. II .lil.VS IN,
I'hlln.lellilila, lu i.MIss I.M.M A J. ObAcKMAN, ul' C'u al-
lien, N. J.

STI l'lll Ihn 1th Instant, at the
rcflili li' e o l tin' hrid.''-inih- tiy the Kev. vt'in. u lst:i,
A. s'll rlll-.N- lo Mlsa I.VHIA It., it luxtitir ol Uaniol
llaviiru. nil ol ( lirsti-- I'a. No cards.

l'l II ltl:t ilKN -t- in Instant, hv the Rev.
8. V. '1 hi. mas, pustorol St. l'uut'a S:iln-om- l

hur li, .Mr. JOHN r. S.M II to Al ins CAHHIK ll..
th.uitlitei ol llioluas li. llrooHa, all uirhiladv'lilila. Ho

curUB.

iit:n.
CAMr.-Hiuldei- ilv. on the ISlh Umlaut. WILLIAM

II. CA.M1'. In the tilth .vi urol hlsase.
'lliu relatives ami ir fail ol tlin ininlty are Invited to

nitinil tfc luiieriil, rrom lliu resi.li-iui- ot fits mt her in luw
Jaa.es W . I'li!telur. No. 7.il rt. Ninth Htritet, on Tlnlrs lnv
limrillns, Yid Inaliiiit, at IU n'clnck. T'tiH silk lint
S'hiIhIh r's AsKoel.itlou arc rosjiuctiully Invited to aitjiid
(he luiicral.

It Hon AN -- On the Instant, at Cl'v Point Hospital,
Cirp ral KIlWAItli s. HIIOIIA.N Coiui any U, Usui

aec ycara.
lum-ra- lo.iu tlio residence ol till rn'tar-ln-lai- Annuel

Tuo.it, l.arkin itreet.Clifsler, Iielnware r.aalj,on
next. Atei-- ut the home at t o'clock. "

llAY.-- On the ISlh Instant. MICIIAKL, OlY, Esq., lu
tho s:ta v er m tna uki.

His relntlvns nlul Irienits are respectfully Invited In
attend tlie luneral, tram Ills lute rastiience, No. lain
Marlliornuiili atreet. atiove Ulchuioti.l slroet. on Ttnim-iln- y

nenl, at 1 o luck. Funeral to procoed to
I'altnur Hiret.t burial Oroand.

IIA'ITKN.-I- ll tins i llv, Disi. 17th. Mrs. MAKY ANN
H.vn f.N, iu tho .iutli year oi her axe, a uutlvo ol llascrs-tewn- .

Mil.
T he trli nils nnd acnjinlntHnreii nrn respectfully Invited

loattiud llio luneral, troiu her lute resilience,, lloiliuun
Street, below 'lentil, oil MciiUUM.Iuy iitlel'Unoa III 1

o'clock, funeral servlcos at ttio t'liuruli of tha Crucl-tlxio-

to proceed lo Olive Cemetery.
Ill ItsT. i m the l ull Instant. JusKri! W.,only ion

ot the Into JoMcph and Jane Hurst, aKi'd layeaia.
'I lie relatives and iriends ol the fuiully are respeetlalty

lnvlu-,- tu attend his luneral. Imin the ru.sldeu.-- of hts
srntitluiotliei, Mrs. llniinali Hurst. No. KJI si. lentil
atreet. on 'i hur-iia- y aiternoon. at'i o'clock, luteruiout
at ruiluuthruplc Caiuetery.

.KINKS. -(- lu 1'ie IHth In'tant, Captain THOMAS 11.

JON I H. In the H.lll tear nl Ills ve
Itet iiwretlv resl tn l.'lirl.t tlie eternal lock aecure.
The cold uuu awt'lliug alreaut la croawd, ttiuu will die no

more.
Our blecdlnii tieart wilt olliis to .Tea i d nor love;

when Ine'a dread ator.u li pail wa'll moot
nl.ovo.
Kin IrlentlB nnd memheni ot tlio Northern Mliertlea

Lodito, No. 17, 1. II. nl 1. 1'.. nre hit Ilea tnatnui.t tlie lune-
ral, ul his lute leslilen.-e- lu N.J. n.'iir Kmstiuf
l'olut, on Thursday, ftd instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.

All i KK- At l.i late resl.lenee. In ltoxhoreiluh.
Tweiily llrat Ward, t.hoill.l. JloYtll. In the o.'.l year
ul hlH ase.

His li lends and t!me ol tho lumllr aro remioct'iiiw
Invited to alteiul Inn luneral, triu his late re.ulence.ou
Wetlnesilny alleilioon, ilt instant, at o 'cluck.

.Mi KNH.I1I. oil the loth InoUutl. MARIA
MeKNltllll--

1 he relnllvea and Iriends ol the latnliy aro reiperttuUr
Invited to attend tho luln-ru- l irolu Ilia residence ol her
lin.tLi-r- No. 1010 feoulh aticct, ou Wcducduy murulus,
al to o'clock.

MHO Ml. At NorthwomV near Mllotown. on
Itilli Instant, JAM-- : HALL M Lit l, lilt, relict oljuhn

Mercer, lu the I Kli year ol her lite.
1 II KI. AN. On the Isth Instant. MARY, wile of the

late Juu.es I'he Ian, lu the b'.th year ot her aire.
i tie fi lathes ninl Irleiuls of the intnilv nre rcipnctfullv

Invited lo altemltlie funeral, Iruui tliu reHtdi-nc- ot ner
,ou iu luw, 1'iitrick. Keuue.ly, No. 'i N. Thirteenth
stiect. en Weiluisilay iii.muIiik. at SHi o'clock, wltliuul
liirtlierni.tice. iiteriiient In Cathedra! Cclutcry ; lunu
rul aervlee at st. Juhn'a church.

HTONK -- on themoroiniri.fllie lsth init.int,OKORiE
NT ON K. in t he i ,d year of lii attu,

T i.e nud frlcliilH of Uio foully, oflo era and
iniiul.rrs i,; Keiomi,'ton Le.tne. No. .'I l, A . Y. M , are cur- -i

iall ii.vili d lo Ai'end the funeral, fri.ul hia late
lil S. Ni.lh tr et, on it eil'iomlay alteriu D,

ali'o click. inlerinaiit at llonaldauu Ceiuetry. a

STl'AHr.-- On tho lsth instant, MAJITIN" K.. mn ot
.Maiou K. and Mary A. Utuuit. atsed .U nii.nl in aud Is
itllVS.

lho relatives and friends ol the fumlty are respectfully
Irivlud to ullend his luneral. troui lliu resiUeucu ot tiia
parents. Nu, ls7t S'raukli.rd roml, Becund door tsalow

errla slreet, on Woilueailuv ulteruuon. ut 'J o'clock.
NTLlNMrTZ. -- tin the ISlh Instant, DAS1KL I LIN-

TON, twin aou l John and S'rancoa tl. titeluvietz,
4 luuuika.

"N TIIE OTtPHANS' C0U11T TOli THE
1 City arid Counlv of I'hllHdvtphla.

KstataorJANt: AliKLAIHK M 1.I10I.I. aS, a Minor.
The Audllor appointed by tin Court to audit, cine, and

ad, ut iha account ol the I'anntylvaula Company fur
on f.ivei an.l ara.itlnif AiniullleH, t.uaidun of tha

Hate uf .Ian Adelaida Hulnniuin, a minor, and to raporl
dlatnbution of lha balance in tlua hauils of tliu accunntaat,
will u.el Un parllei Interested for tha purpoaai of UK
appoint menl, on T Iiai ember S7, Itsst, at 4 o clock

M.at mi i llice.No. 117 Waluut iuaet.ln Ua Wiy ut
I l.llail, h.Ma.

M-- l antl. JQHM CLAYT05. AuJitar,

V'I'IIOOTED FROM ALL PAUT8HAIR body lu Ji rt mmultl, mili"ut ininry to tht liin,
Iv nam's llei llulovy I'nwdrr." Mullrd lo any ad.lmaa
f. r i.j H. f . U UAM.NVi B. !"" ""''h.ila,l'hk.r. llti tUUj5iari

VOID TIIK UUS1III

COMR I'.ARLY ! COMKKARLY!

now is tok tim a to nor.

G. ETCHER'S

ONR mien no) !l!' AMK KHtMIt

No. HOS (1IHN?(UT Hlri'Pt.
rRAME8! rBAMES!J rR4ME8l!

Ill HTIO rHAMTH. AM. HI 7. F.S A It II HtU.H.
WAIKtlT do da i i

GILT ca dj di
ItOSeWlitlll do d d i

I'ismea made to order, and particular att'oOun ln

I'hamino I'icrttiiKa, r.ts. k.ic.

AI.IUiMS! ALBUMS! AI.IWMff
Our tin. k of

1'IiOlUUllAPIl ALIIUMH
IS TIIK

LAIMiKST IN TIIK ( ITY.

Ovrr.Vs) styha, nianr ol Ihotit yf.Yf, aad a? rt- -
pteiml li.r our own tale.

1'rlt ra from II renin lo W(jO.

At.l, h.ll ll

LI.BH THAN MANltVA' TCKt'.HS' I'llICKiS.

HOOKS! HOOKS! ItOtlKSI
At 1. WCW IIOOKH KKi'KIVKtl 1M DV OK IIIIIJ.

CATION, ANIi SOLI) AT A IHSlMtlNr.

I!tr. r..K k for . II n It.iokl for co rontt,
si ;:. t..i.k t. r '.". 7'. ItotV lor no e nta.
at :i in i,.r HI vs. .'si reti- lioika r..r tn iira.
1 .;, 11.,. k lor JI no. '2 cent ll.xiks lor Voernm.

ltll'.I.KH ANII PltAVl.lt r.OIIKM in varloul ut, -i

I'.treipp.
IHAIIIK8, I'OhTKII K1S, etc. etc , at low prices.
Jl VKMLK ANI I'll'Tt l;E llunKH, in .lut variety.

l'lIOTOGKAHIS! rii0T0GKAr!I3
IVtl'l llMI. rilOTOtlllA! HI,

lA7-uv- Mai tut.. la.

mhulm I'lioi'iiiiiApiiM.
lexis over iu iiu.iii'i it.

I'AKIl l'lKllo tUAI'IH.
plain - ot er 10 "0 utj;ecta.

CAKU I'llOTll.llt M Ht,
t,ol .redsiver lltA) aubjeala.

M:W HI B.IKiTrl AliliKK KVKBT WKKK.

riTCIIKH'tl,
1J 20 ,1lrp .i SOH CHKSNUT STIISRT.

Y llOI.fllAY niKKKNTS. .Vv
I LUY. A N o SI l.t'KltW MIK ' "J

li IINK liill.H WAT1 IIKS . a
HM: lUlLH ANIi HIAMilMl JtWI'.l.ltY,

fi K ' f
r.liLAM 1'iN.I,

f.AI: hINi.H,
AMI

rt.NtlKli KIN'1.1.
HII.VF.lt W.tttK,

Conlillnir of all fct,ton, aintnl.lo u.r liothlay and Bri-
dal reaeuia, a I of viieju will he sold al tlie lowctl oask
pi n et.

CaIIlY B!,l
12 Stl St Tso. t'J 8. SS.CONK Hlroet.

QUARTKHMASTl'.lt'S Ul'.I'AHTMRNT.
. I'a.. liaaotntier 'Mt. ISAf.

senled Proposala wilt he received al Una otln a until 111

o'clock M . on N A IT ' Kl i.O , lijceaitiyr 1M. lstil. tor Ilia
Immediate delivery at the 'lilted Mate Ht retiouae, llaat-ot-

atieet wharf, of tlio folloiTlnn atti. Ion, via :

ticitouK lioaida. 1 inch, square ede, woil lea
Mined.

f. UK fie. Uak Plank, 2 lurhoh thick, well scaaoiied.
r.iO' Co do a!j di d

In,. so Cn do d do
i.,iio no do ;t'j do do

ln.istl do do 4 do do
6.i III do do .'. do do

AU ol tlie nlxivc dcaerilicd to be of Ilia het nuall'y, anit
p uiiitct to lha ul an iuipccuir appoluled on tha
part of the uovernme nt.

ltidilara w ill aiate prtflo, to Incttiile delivery, bath la
wrnii K and flgurea, the iiusutlty hid fur, and tiia tints uf
delivery.

raih bid Dititt he fttiaranteed by two reaponilbta sar-on- a,

wliuto aiKiialurea uiuuthe appensadto Uia Kuitranto
and carUtli-,- to as bolni: kooiI and tulhclcnt Bucurllv for
llio nuicunt lrvolvod. hy lho I'mti-- Slates HUtrlct Judva,
Attorney, Ol Collector, or other pubUo ulhaur, othorwaia
tlie bid will nol be c.naiitorail

1 ke rlifht Is renerved to rfject S'.l blda doemod too
htirh and uo bid from a defauitintf contractor wid ba re-
ceived.

Iiy order of Colonel IlKKMAM IHUHA. chief Qnarter-maaie- r,

C.EOHI1R R. OltMK,
15 30 ll Captain and A. y. M.

10 CAIMTALISTS-VALVAD- LK OIL TER-iiitou- y.

ThGte daslroua of cntarlnf Into an Oil Company nvw In
cnurie ol , maulatlon, an ortKtna! pnittos,ate iu'urinrd
that tl.oio are a lew shares yet to ha disposed uf In a ut

reliability, al Uio tuto uf $10110
each.

Tho property ti located on T'wo Mile run, nnd cumltie
of acres, the Kreator linrlioit of which Is b

territory. Un tlio balance, ot the property, whlcti la
upland, li nn alniiidaiice of coal, and alao hatetuine, whicA
ih nnicti neidrd iu ll.ii rcKluti.

TMs property Is one ol the moit attractive on Two Mile
run lor oil purpoii-i- aud hi directly in lha tlraal tll
liaslu.

1 he olll cc of the CulupauT la nt V .. KOCIIKS Vl'T S rect.
UooniK. KHWI.S K IIMPiloM.

l'i t HtOietary and Treatilrer.

CITY ORDINANCES.

AN OHDINANCJC
an Ap'TO rlt!ion topuvtho Kpeiues oftliO

rcrtptii-- oi tlit ul the U tilled SUii
Hi t Hon 1. The Scloci uul l.omuioo Couik lit of the ('It

ot l'lll. MlfcliliU Uo orilttiu, tint tli hiiui of one bumlt-r- J

und tliut-i- i' dt'llaiK he hiuI ihc miiuiu In hTiiy mnjroij ri-

oted tn tv tl e oxi'iMirics Im uiiotl ly tlie Joint Commhu
to anh ariftnt ruiTitt id the reccjitli n ot th I'ruttidflnt
ol ilia I iiItU hmtt't, on hit rt'cnt vitt to tlua city, and
thut wnnHUtH to I ll iuo bj thttWti b tltu Clvrkj of
Louniits,

AT.KXANI'KR J. HA It PI ft,
.'rfiljf ut ol Cotuinou CouncO

Attcit
Wii.mam T 8m u l.

Clerk ot I'i Dimon roum ll.
AMKi;W XANE..1R ,

I rotdort ol Nclvt-- ("cunrlj p o tera.
Approvatl thiti tvoniei'Mh rtay of I tciunjr, Ana

lu mini oittj li ouidU t lfcut hmidfttl ntUt.ty lour A-

AIEXANHKR IlKNIV.
It Mayur oi riuUtilttibl.

V. SOLUTION
Uln cting tuo t ity ".n irnltpr to MnV. Certain Tmtui

Ut In the .'Tii,'r hi i'n tathe Kcc'lir ot Taxei.
HeMiKfri, Iiy the Helnrt mi id (oniiuon (.'ouiuili of th

'n of l'tiildilphi. 'it)At il.o n C jntruLtr la QoroDy
aiulmnid lo iimif ih filloin Trautrirn In tbvi Appru-ptltitl-

to tli Ktcehrr ul laxei, appro red sjMnuarr4t
to wli :

Fit m Item 4. Advert in in ilalln iueut
'i o In tu i. I mok uok u I iiaiiLiwy, tha iuu of tlx

liundreil (61 0) ,t,j m(U.

To lU'in i. Frintmic til It nd notfets.th auin of twv
hui dinl 'XX ) dollar.

And to lit in 7 'itie ma of ihre buadn'd aud twoaijr-flv- v

ioJ!) OolUrt.
A.RASKU .F IIAKI'KK,
I'r tidtj.tt of C oratuon CouuciL

Ast
AUKAIIAM M r WAltT,

Afti:nt-itT- of Common fnnnt-l!-

i r. w .Air., ji i
Pr Ideal oi' Hi C'tntDcll pr i tutu.

Approved tMs ae i ty oi ifct inlior , Anno tit

oim thvuiuiitl eiut lninUrtl and nxty-hn- i (A. U.

Al KSASUFM HKVIEY,
It Uaiyor i I'luluUclphia.

AN OHDINANOE
J V aktTK un Approfirtafl n for the Tayrneiit of

ulailtn ot tie Hirrriariea uf the Kjver.il limr
oi J)ui-rto- ot Hi I'udjic techwivi, ui th JTiial fcchoyl Ilia-tru- -c

ot lVnnp vlvaoia.
Hf- tton 1. The Bt i'jt't nnd rommt.n Courtolli of the City

of I'hlladeli'hla do oidaio, Th.it thi tumof one thounaiidl
two buudied and tlity dtilart Cii'J'uO) be und u litrt-b- ao- -

tU'crettulfrti ot'thf Btjvral f'.oa rtln of IU rector ot iht Public
hi tu ole, In the Kirit sc hool I'lntrict of x'eiiQiylvaiila, fir
the preii-n- ytar (WM), at proYid-- lor hy Act of 4iuiitri
AbitiuLly, approved the li tinh day of Mtiy, A. I. lNi4,
tutiNtd "Aii Act to provide for th pavnit-n- of m1m rjet ot"
thti 8tTfturit' ofthf Hct lional Boardrt rl'Hi'ho'd Diioctori
lu the City oi rhi)ade!pliit," nud waruihtt for'Jie pii.vuient
tLireof fhall he tiritwa by thu llouid ol Coiitruilora ui I'ulj-l- .e

,fhoyis, m tvin'oiiiuty w Itli eUliutr ordnuiiuvt
AI.KWNUJ'lt J. UAilfKH,
P.vttidk'itl ul' Couiuiou Cuiiin.il.

Athi- i-
Wll !.IM K. Sm Kl I.,

i ktX olC inu!f n ronnfll.
ASOKKW , J1:..

rrpld ntof Mehri Cojiitil pr, I" in.
Aliprovril thi w vnitt. n'h dny ol Iv.auibor, Anna

In mini one th ,usai.U t'tiit iinndrd ami si.ty-Iui- (A. l.
lbOl).

ALKWV'-'E- R UFVItV.
It Mttyvr ut PhUjtU'iphia.

i.' r n 1. II T I II N
To Traosfirt'erliUn llrtol of Alipropriwllon to tS

I iu.,.,i ,n,..,t ,.l 1'iilti-a-

iju...1li..i iv u.a hi. ll alio viuti"'.... ..M.......
. . i,h.iuini..k Ti.aithi, I'P.v Oi.uinillsir ba anu ne

l.erel.y aull.orlzed to Iran.rur n.e nuuiof tliroo liiuidnst
ctiJI.ri frow Ilea 6 ol tlie appropriation k. e lianartiutBt
, i I'ollee for tU r lutrl. To itnui IS. "jltsjuuery ami

Also fnTn, ill m 4 'Hatatll'l of full, liitil," Bflosa
tundrUdWIar.. To ISXh',l're d.ut vJ Cuuuuvu Council.

ViiUAW T. Rvati .
U ANI.KKW TANK, JR.,

i.t ia tiiirM.H.ii ii inn.
Approyed thlt saven .ei nth d'.v ot licerut,r, Anuo llounat

ou a tliouaaaU r.ut huufrtd aud aUiy-lu- (A. II.
14)

IAI.lXAKDF.ft rlNRY.
Wujvr f J'tuiKi'l.'liia-


